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HOME AFFAIRS.
The military enrollment of Leba-

non county is completed. In this county there
are enrolled for military duty about 6,147 per-
49D$ g already furniebed ],17C ,. Our quota be-
ttig.l 764, we will have to furnish an additional
Inumber of 590, by volunteering or draft, before
'ilia 15th. Including. the epecial draft 9477
Quite a number of persons, however, bare vol.
"uniceted in this county: since the 'enrollineet.r--:
'They will of coumi be deducted' from 'the 'num
her to he drafted. . . .

Men enlisted in regiments or companies Of oth-
'er Statesare not embraced in the credit Air 'men
furnished by this State.^' Lebanon county, by
this operation, loses the,benept of the 35 men en•
listed in regiments out of the State.

The excess of men furnished by districts over
their quota will be apportioned as acredittooth-erdistricts of the county.:

Althongh the orders of the War Department
required the enrollment of ell men between tbe
ages of eighteen and forty five years. the mili-
tia lawsuit' this State exempt from military duty
alt personae 'coder twenty one' year". The Com-
missioner will, therefore, when holding appeals,
erase from the list all persons who establish the
fact to his satisfaction, that they are under twen-
ty-one year'.

The draft will be made on the 15th inst., for
each OW; flatt?.ra- miuwslso3'bdOre Tiat day. The time
for nuking the draft. may be extended five days,
but no longer. The quota for each. district is
about 1 in every 17 or 18 of population.

AH the Surgeons and nearly all
the nurses sent from this place , on Sunday even-

ing a week, have returned, their services not he.
ing needed.

Henry L. Sbiurhrn and Frederick
B. Iba, bath of Stmefferatown, left Lebanon last
week, to join Capt. Fox's company.

The next State Agricultural Fair
will be held at Norristown, commencing on the
:30th of September. On the committees just sp-
pointed we notice the following trom Lebanon
county

Martin Early--Short Born Durham.
0. D. Coleman—Mau:heti Horses fur Carriages
Levi Kline—Foreign Imported Sheep.
Samuel Miller—Fruits and Melons. • •

T. T. Worth—Mantels, Gas Fixtures 4k. Cutl67
Miss Mary ,Guilford—Needle Work.
Miss B. Gloninger—Miscellaneous and unenu.

=rated articles.

In response to the appeal of the
Surgeon General, an immense quantity of arti•
cies of various kinds have already been received
by the Ladies' Aid Society, of this borough .
On Saturday we called at Mr. George's Ware.
Louse, and found the Society busily employed in
receiving the articles and packing, them for send-
ing off. Besides many other articles we noticed
over 150 crocks of Preserves, heaps of, onions,
potatoes, apples, ac., &c. We are prouder now

than ever ofour people,. Their prompt response
to the appeal will be a monument to their chari-
table feelings and will be recorded in an imper-
ishable book.

..1141 alarm of .fire Iv as occasioned in
Ibis borough, on Monday, morning, by the acei•

dental burning of'a kettle of pitch at the resi•
donee ofWm. Kreiner, in- Hill street.

DIED. ---On the sth 61 Atigug,lB62,
at Hatotnond't General Hospital, Point Look-
out, Maryland, Jona. PETER Moven, a private in
Co. F, 4th Penn. Cavalry.

Tho Evn.gelical, Lutheran Synod
of East Pennsylvania is now bolding its twenty-
first annual ennventien in Rending. Rev. A. C.
"Wedekind, of Lebanon, was elected President.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY of LEBANON COUNTY
Themeetings of this society will hereafter be

:held in. the house :lately occupied by Mr. A.

Boyd, in Cumberland street, Lebanon, (which
'has kindly been placied at the service of the so.
'ciety by its owner,'Leyi Kline, E-q.) The next
regular meeting wilibo held on Thursday after-
.noon, at 1 o'clock. A full attendance is request-
ed. All the cut work of the society will.hereof
ter be kept at Said pima; where persons will call
for it, or as Mrs.. Joseph BArch, President.—

Persons contribdting articles for the sick and

wounded Will send- them as heietofore Mrs.

John George, Trensurer.
,•:M• ii. OLONINGEtt4 Ss.e'y.

"IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTIi."
The members of the Junior Union Ilo,e Com-

pany are respectfully requested to meet nt. their

Hall, on Thursday evening, Sept. 11, at-S o'i lock,
for the purpose of-transacting important busi-
ness. It is expeeted.tbat every member has

any UnionRo. I spirit will be in attendance.

A Ladies' Aid Society has been .or-
ganized in Cornwall.

A Cavalry, .e'ompany of volunteers
for three years or thewar, has been organized in

Jackson township.. , Some „sixty , names . are al.

ready on the list.. - It is to be under the command
of Capt. Tice.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.—Auzust Hen-
-

rich, the Men imprisoned-in our jail a month

ago for the murder of William Helm, committed
suieide on. Wednesday night-by-I-hangtog, hum
self. Ife,:niade lase of a belt which he carried
around hismaist.% He fastened it to the grating
of the door„'which riot being ,h'igh" enough to

bang his body be threw himself;down, and des-

Perately accomplished his purpoSa. ; ,His body
`ryas taken to the Poor House and.huried.
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in accordance with the request of
ill*, Governor's .froclemation two companies of
State Guard's have been startedin this pluee,--re
tinder the command of Capt. John tririehi-and

the other under 'ecmituand of Lieut. D.7o:i.,Die-
singer. They have been drilling in the Fair

Grownd and are becoming quite proficient. Our,
citizens, generally, without regard to age or,
atanaing-tako parr in the exercise.

Cornwall is making an effort to Cs-

Cape the draft, by raising its quota of volunteers.

A war meiting*ill be held on'Friday evening at

Eby's Corner. .Anumber of active men have al-

ready signified their willingness to join Capt.

rice's Cavalry company.

The Keystone Juvenile Vocalists,
compoiftrol-mi, •G. T. _McCauley, and family,

executed several af their songs at the Fair

Grounds, on Mende.), afternoon, to the satisfac-

tion of all who heard them. They contemplated

tiring a Concert in the evening, but owing to

the war eacitetient, it was postponed for the prat,.

ant.

ViirNashville, Tennessee,:htt
4E

s been
1

memated by'oitr: fore4t, 4

The'following aro the proceedings
of MeSineetin4 list week, irryesponse• to the ap-peal -13f the Surgeon General of the United States
Army, for aid for the sick and :wounded soldiers.
It is hoped that th'e coMmittees, if act already
at work, will commence at once, and that the
people will do all in their power to alleviate the
sufferings of the defenders of our cause. Every
one can do something, and let that something be
given with a will :

AM to the Sick and Wounded Soldiers.
Whereas, the Surgeon General of the U. S. Army has

madean earnest appeal to the loyal citizens of the 'min-
to contribute such articles and things as may be con-

ibiblve to the,restoration ofthe health and comfort ofour
wounded and sick soldiers, who have been imperiling
their lires defence of our free institutions, •
In 'reopen° to the said, appeal, a meeting was held at

Lebanon, on Monday evening,. Sept.- let, Ha, for thepurpose of making euititlite.arrang,ements to ;accomplish
OR:desired end. '

;On motion, the.folldiring Gentlemen were appointed
Iptheir respective townships, With therequest that they
Aim visit every house in'their sevcral districts, and ask
contributions for this praiseworthy object, keeping a
iigt of contributions made by each individual—) andatke immediate return ofthe eameto Mrs. John George,a theBortMgh ofheLamin, Preside t of the Ladies' AidSociety for the sick add wounded soldiers. notes 'ofpersons appointed:

Lebanon Borough--Fast Ward-Peter Zimmerman,Isaac Beckley, john Smith. I'. S., (teary Bowman.
Went Ward —Joseph Bowrunn, Samuel Light, Dr. J.

Oloniuger, ea. Walter„
Londontler y Michael Deininger, Andrew llenryJnoU7olfernnerger. Ju n Beir.on.
North Anto,dte -Samuel Hellman, John IL Klnport-,,Gen. Weidman, Henry Light. •
(anti Atinville - ;ohn Alwein, Geo. Rigier,Jacob Bach-

man. Henry Gingrich..
Corniv:ol-Jarot, Witmer, Jr.,Ailerons Wilhelm, To-

bias Lantz, Jacob Kreider.
south Lebanon - :ntantel Weiss,Daniel Foltner,Joseph

-Bombe' ger. End.. Peter Horst. •
.._Heidelberg Dr. J. Zerbe, Cyrus M. Kraft, AbrahamlOW.. David Zug.
: .1M illcreek -- Sittnn4 Becker, Jan. /Mg, William Zim-merman, Fred Shultz, Sr

Jackson-Daniel Musser, Joseph Coover. David Focht,
• William olwein, David Kintzet, Michael uhrich, V. S.

Bethel—Elias Walborn, AdainAMiti3,34„rrt-s."-~.....---,.. , i t ong,9titt; .EIAtwit-tv'a '''' - '
--

Union--Daniel Bordner, Isaac Hetrich, Jeff. Sheri:,
Jacob Ilunsicker. - .

East Hanover --Daniel Garberich, Dr. D. S. Cooper,
Michaol Ulrich, Jacob Baum,.

Cold Spring • Adam tiaak.
North Lehata a -John Heilinan,ll.S.,AbrahamSherk,

Jacob Shaeffer. John. Arnold, Sr.
i N. Lebanon Bore'-Geo. Mark, Peter Arnold, Christian
I Good.
. -. The following articles wiltbe very acceptable, viz
Butter and Lard, . Potatoes,

' Apple Butter, CASH,
'Ham, Linen Sheets,
'Shoulder, . Muslin Shoe's,
Sides, Woolen Shirts,
Dry Beef, Flannel,
Bolognies, Muslin,
Cherries, S ock lugs,
Dried Peaches, IA oolen Yarn,
Dried Apples, Blankets,
Onions, - Drawers,
Pickles, Slippers,
Cabbage, Wrappers,
Soap, Handkerchiers,
Wheat, Calico,
Buckwheat, Cotton laps,.
Soup Beans, Bedspreads,
Cern Starch, Bandages,
Perin°, Gum Blankets,
Eggs, . Havelocks,.
Spice -hags, , Sugar,
Es. Ginger; Tea,
Toweling, • thecolate,
Different Wines, Apples,
Brandy, . Catsup,
Dir. Spices, Turnips,
Tin Cups, CanTomatoes,
Knives and forks, Corn Meal,
Candles, Bye Flour,
Bice, Oid Linen,
Coffee, Lint.

Let 'er from C apt. Weidman
CAMP OP 411.1 PENN CAVALRY, NKAR. YORKTOWN,

YORK Emit, VA., Sept 1,16.12;
MR. EDITOR :—I have received into

my company, since the now call, one
recruit, from Lebanon county and am
informed that more are on their way.
I have also-received a number of let-
ters, which it has been Out of the
question, for me to answer, for the
simple reason that I could not spare
postage stamps. It has been impos-
sible to procure any, since we arrived
Harrison'sat Landing. I advise all
persons writing to this army to in-
close a postage'stamp, or they may
have to ivctitit-a:gooti6.fiir a reply.
W hat I wished, however, particularly
to say, is that this regiment, has not
been permitted to send recruiting of-
ficers hoMe, although the Act of Con-
gress is positive in its language that
it shall be done. I think Gen. Aver-
ill would like to get his recruits from
the New York Dpots, of which State
he is a native. We, of the Pennsyl•
van ia regiments, would prefer to have
theM from our own State, and espe-
cially, from our own counties, or the
adjoining ones.. It is rather late for
me to say, that if there are any
young men, about home yet, who
would like to join my company, I
would like to have them. I shall be
filled up at any rate; but I- would
greatly prefer to have them from my
own county, whence rnirSt of my men
come., I thii,k, also, they will find
it pleasanter to tkifn Menee their new
life, among men,.who will try to put
thethe Way to make themselves
coinfOrtable. 1 will merely add that
in_iny judgment:, any !Tian. Nv h0 is
more than five feet eight inches tall,
Onght not to join , the CaVairy. lie
wth suffer a good deal, if he:His of
greater heighth ity, long -and rapid
marches, which we frequently make,
althlough -our ordinary gait is, a fast
Walk. and breaks down his horse very
fast, and in the field, he must continue
to ride him until he falls, as he can-
not be turr.ed over, and a new ono
drawn. :Spare horses are only sent
to camps, which will be to some ex-
tent, permanent.. This; sometimes
puts a-man in great danger, especial-
ly„on a retreat, and when he forms
part of the roar guard; and to be ei!
lli9r.the.,Acimupcip_orycAtioarcl of the,
army we., were with, teas heenth-e con-
stant'positien of, our regiment, ever
since it arrived under Gen, 11-leDow-

-1 etre' coMmand in May last.
Respectfully, Your Ob't Serv't,

JOHN WEIDMAN.
To W: At.' Breslin, Esq. •
P. S.—l must warn any men who

propose to join us, that all sorts of
arts, and deceptions will be tried on
them by soldiers and recruiting offi-
cers to induce them to join compa•
riles which are nearly full.

itEr The following letter froM an
Unknown correspondent or Capt.
Greenawalt's company, reached us
too late for last week's paper: We
,hope-to hear frequently from the wri

ORT ALLEN, VA.,
August 29, 1862.

CARP BOAS
Is the name of the terminus of the
127th's second journey. It was reach-
ed by a march of abontseven or eight
miles undera burningsun and through
the scorching, red sand of Virginia.
The dust was sometimes so thick that
we could not see where we trod, but
had-to guess our steps. It was gen-
erally supposed (for we never /mow
anything of movements before they
occur) that our destination would be
Fort Ethan Allen, and the sight of
the "Stars and Stripes" floating frorii
its ,fiag-staft did not come- too soon
fat the weary soldiers—for it is 800-

dent to make a man weary to carry
all his household and kitchen furni-
ture; wardrobe and provision§ on: iris
back on such a journey. (Such thingfs
would escape the notice of veterans
but they are "mottntains" to iis, neW
and Inexperienced soldier's; you will
therefore forgive ua for giving them
a pine here.) We Were not disap.
pointed. Our journey was at an end
for the present. We encamped a few
hundred yards from the fort, on the
side of 'a hill and about one•feurth of
a mile from the famous Chain Bridge.
The Potomac at this place is a very
beautiful stream, with , high woody
banks, narrow, but very deep, acid
the water of a transparent green col,
or and very clear. Thc,first day here
showed, e were` nearer. t 11,e. out

riry. "P. it;kotis were'tiowth:row Out; arid'- iunlerotts supposed
deserter's or rebels and contrabasi'd§
filled the list of'.prisoners. They
were curiOSities4? our .boys=-UtieleSam's boys,. 01!-..an—they always
had large s and their au-
counts geuerallyg ined credence fro in
the men. They almost unifortrily
brOught the news of our retreat and
the rebels' advance,- Our present
supposed proximity to the rebels pre.
pared the minds of the men to be in-
'flamed by any occurrence. Guards
now became doubly watetiful. In-
creased supplies _(.4. cartridges indi-
cated an expeetedoccasioti for the

' use of them. • .13.eport,$,pf distant can.
11 oil Jrtrbably_tir,lil •,:4r.;.i.t?-rr,•ro -

ate r ma.grnattous or tome of the more
nervous ones,'ttifilbfirSting of the shell
or the raging battle.

At this time when our-minds were-
not wholly unprepared for a plunge
into war scenes, our company, fully
armed and equipped, was called out
in great haste, and with all possible
quietness we were marched. off, our
destination unknown to any one ex-
cept the cominandirig officer. Our
imaginationswere,called into action
to satisfy our curiosity witbexpecta-
tions of every *possible Character, un•
til time itself Might satiate-it. We
were marched up the hills and halted
near the fort. A secret consultation
between the officers put a still greater
mystery upon our movements. "What
can it mean?" is the .proVaiiing ques-
tion. A death,like stillness. reigis4 in
the ranks as all are eager to k•eow
the result of the council., Fear'is far
from the men and impatience for the
trial holds its place. Welttre,tiow di-
vided into four - sections. Each see-
Lion is marched to one of the sides of
a Naildiii!, near by, thss-rehy enclos-

ling it. o;r:deader enters the build-
ing alone. Load and harsh though
indistinguishable words erisue.. Yes,
I hear "No! immediately!—not a mo-
ment !" In the meanwhile all is qui-
et ()inside, until, "Fourth Section! File
left !" The regular tramp of the
squad on the floor Within can be dis•
ti uetlybeard. A noise as of contend•
int* men excites- the men outside as
does a piece of meat lying just with
out the limits of a hungry dog's chain
excites him. The door in front is

' burst-open and in the light gleaning
• out into the darkness without we see
each man coming out with a Prisoner.

-The prisoners aro tumbled sat iiitu
the road, their heads knoeked to pie-

, ces and their contents mixed with the
I dust. The men advanced again to
I the work as yet undone, nor 'Was it

finished until the roof of the bUild•
ing lay level with the ground I

What a pity for the Lager Beer
Saloon But such are the fortunes
of war I us, 110 doubt, the corpulent
proprietor soliloquized as he marched
off, muttering his curses upon
This battery, silenced once belOre,
had again opened its portals and its
missiles were so effective as to upset
a half-dozen of the regiment, but the
gallant attack, conquest and demol•
ishment of it by Company F.l, has left
no trace of it but a few broken whis-
key bottles. The expedition,'so'sue-
cesslul, returned in triumph to Camp,
treading as noiselessly, but with. more
dignity-because/of the honor of hav-
ing been the first to make 'a land-
mark in the pro,,ress of:the '1.?.7-th.
It is supposed that as -soon aS:the re-
port of the engagement-reaches the
War Department, we will be ordered
to inscribe upon our banners"The
Destruction of the Lager," "August
27th, 1862"—at least it is so 'supposed
by Privatel3) Yours,

BEAN

giptciat Antims.
DR JNO. L. LYON'S

French Periodical Drops
FOR FEMALES

This valuable medicine is now offered to the A meri=
can Ladies an the only sure,-positive;and never-foding
cure and regulator of suppresslon of nature, from
whatever cause. Particular ears el:pith) be used toknow that Pregnancy Is not the cause. as the Drops
would surely produee an effect entirely contrary to the

spormble. These Drops are so mild and pleasant. that
the feeblest can take them withpoi-feet security, yet no
powerful hi their effects, that they nosy be safely railed
a never failing Royettator They can be procured 4
addressing me its directedbelow. I have used thir.med-
icine fee the last twelve yearsit, mypractice. and there-
fore well know its merits. Sold by all Druggists.

Price $1 per bottle. Address
DR. JOHN L. LYON, New Haven, Conn.

July 23,1802.

SINGER & CO.'S
LETTER "A" FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

WITH ALL THE RECEAT IMPROVEMENTS,
IS the urn. and CHEAPEST and MOST BEAUTIFUL of all
Sewing Machines. This Machine will sew anything.
from the running of a tuck in Tarleten to the snaking
of an Overcoat—anything from Pilot or Beaver Chat•
down to the softest Gauze and Gossamer Tissue.. and is
ever ready to 110 its work to perfection. It cat, fell,
hem. hind, gather. tuck, quilt. and his rapacity for a
great variety of ornamental work. This is not the
only Machine that can fell. item, hind. and soforth. but it
will doso better than anyother Machine. TheLetter "A"
Fondly Sewing Machine may be had it, a great variety of
cabinet cases. The Folding Case, which is now becom-
ing ET popular. is, as its name implies. one tat can be
folded into a hos or case, which. when opened, makes
a beautiful, substantial, and spacious table tlir the
work. to rest. upon. The cases are of every imaginable
design—pluM as the wood grew in its native forest, or
aselaborately finished as art can make them.

Senddhr a copy of -SINGER& CO.'S GAZETTE.
I. M. SINGER . &

4.5 S Bromdway, N. Y.
PLITLADELPHIA OFFICE-810Chestnut St.

May 7,1582.

Prevention is Better than Cure.
rrio ladies of delicate health or impaired organization,

or to those by whom an increase of !hinny is ft am
any reason fibjeetinnable, the undersigned. would offer
a prescription which is perfectly reliable and sail:. and
which has been prescribed in various parts of the old
world for the past century. Although the article is ve-
ry cheap and simple yet it has been put up in halfpint
bottles and sold very extensively at the exherbitar,t
price of $5 per bAtlo, the unuersigned proposes to fur-
nish the recipe for the small sum of$l, by the posses.
sion of which every lady cad supply herselfwith a per
feet safeguard. at any drag shire, for the trilling sum of
25 cents per year. An, physician or druggist will tell
you it is perfectly harmless, and thomishda of testimo-
nials can be procured of its &Macy. Setit toany part
of the world on receipt ;Of $l, by addreasing

IiNVERAUX,
P:. O.- Bog, No: 2353 i HdieniCogn.

Aotiust Ti 28151.4

tie Confessions andkifterienoo an Invalid.
Published for the betielit and as a arning and a

minion to young men who roffer fron
Prekuatere.l/earky.lto4 supplying. ,the,stune titan

the meitnaof Self-Cure: one who a etiretthimsolf
after being put to great ex pense.thro h medical 1111-
position awl quackery. By enelosin post paid ad.
dressed mire/ape. sixace norm may It tad of the an-
ther. NATHANIEL 31 A Y It, Esq.. :Aron!, Kings
Co.,N.Y-[New York, Moro 12, 11362-Iy.

y •
•Xitigtous tifuts.St.'JMOHN'S' REFORMED Cnuttert.--Regn service every

Wednesday evening at 734 °Week every 'Sunday
morningat 10 o'clock; and every Su ay evening at
734 o'clock

Engtisl, preaching next 9:tbfetb morsum and evening

1inthe alethodigt, k?pigropal Church. -• :.

Famicoi.kiNittigtbri. erYleeiernry, So ay mottling at
10'reelot:k: In Teniperancte Hall. • - - ' , '

koglish preachioguext Sunday at 10 . 31., and Gar-
Mai at DA ii.,11, to tito Nroittoiriti WO:' : ,

HigliAh.vervides, in.comiectiimot'ith't e.ctitntuanion of
the Holy Supper, next Lord's da moral g., and
preaching in the evening in Zion's itheran ehu,eli.
Preparatory services on Saturday a crooon at 2 o'
clock. • ,

German preaching noxt Sabbath morn gr and iltigli3h
in the evening, in the Firet Itaferme church, • :

German ~ervice neat snticlay morningnail English in
the evenin; at 7 o'clock, in Salem's I, them. church.

kitttritb
..........
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On the 211 inst., by Roe. FL S. MillerAir.JoilN RIS-

SER. of Bomb Lebanon, Co Miss .ASI4NDA VIES, of
Jackson. ._

,i,,,tt,a '.4.6th iiit.. in Aonvillo, by, ilia Hay 0. A.
Patz.r, Mr IIMN RY 111S1101, to Mas MARY ANN
M.% itTIN. both w Armenia. t;;

•fritu
On the 2d inst.. in Jackson tornaltip. CATUATI.INYIpEcum.o.ited 91 years. 5 mouther 2 days.
On the .ithinat.. in Jontstown. CA' HAitIN'E ANNE.

daughter of )r. J. C. and Elizabeth f,OOPER, aged 2
years. 8 Months and 2 dare.

On the 4th inst. i unaillino i go: ato ixv 4_,3.l.. oc ac hson of Henry and SarahRHODE% ago' 1 year and 11
mouths

_
_

' •
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Mai/ Carrect.,,,r trt„,LKDAIROIt% 'WEDNESDAY : 10, 1862
Lab. tills Ex. Fll/11 I",h 22 Eggs.* 12
Smith " Extra t 3 20 butter, 58-S +.. 10
Leb. Super. Flnes 50 Tat or salted butter, 10
Prime White Wheat; 120 Lard, - 8
Primo Red Wheat 115 Tallow, S
Prime Rye, 65 Ham, 8
Garn,
Oats.

60 Shadhien%
35 Sides,

Clover-aced, '4 00 Soap, , 7
Timotby-seed, 1 SO Bees-wax, 25
liax.saed, . 125 White liege, 5
Dried Apples, 'ft bu., 100 Mixed'Rags, . 2
Driatt Apples, pealed, -1 50 Flax, Vlb , --12,i
Peach "Seitz," 260 Bzistlea, -ii lb.; 40
Peach "'lithe's," 121 Featbera, V 11., 12?",
Churries, 150 Wool. 7-6111., 40
Onions. 37 Soup Beans, ,p, qt., 6
Potatoes, $ bus, 37 Vinegar, gel., 1214

App)cel3uttsr,Brock,-15

.The Philadelphia iltarliet.
PRILADELPMA MARKET, Saturday, Sept. 6, P.

NI., The Flour market is very quiet to-day, but
theyeris•a little:more : demand for.'shinitierit and
prices remain as Last quoted. &this of 2511 bhls.
superfine at $5 ; 2110 kits, good Ohio Extra Fam-
ily at $6, and 500 bids. du., socljcoo bbis: Wil-

liam B. Thomas! Extra, on teribs not made
public. _There is a moderate halite consumptive
inquiry within the range of these quotations, and
fancy lots at higher figures.

There is very little Rye Flour here, and .it is
-selling at $3 500:4 62k117.rm.IIICorn Meal is but little inquires{ after, and the

titch' is acnumula t log- The Itiet[ sale of Penn.
sylvania was at $3 12i.

There is more activity in the-a theat market,
and the sales are large, at a furt:l.r advance of
I@a ?e. -0 hush. The transaction. foot up near
ly 20A00 hos:in:ls, at $l, 29@1 04 for good and
prime Penn. and Western Red, int store, :chiefly
at the latter figure, including 7200 lushele s,.uth-
era Red afloat, at $1.35

'
• 3000 tshels Penn.

do., afloat, at $1 33; 600 bu9hels common and
choice White, in store, at $1 35, aid 500 bushels
good Kentucky do. at $1 50 1Rye is unchanged ; 500 buSh.ritY sold at 70e.
'and 300 bush. old at 76e,

Corn is less active and le. loweri sales oflsoo
bush. Yellow. early in the day, tit, ale.,and 3000
hush. afterwards at 70e., afloat.

The receipts of Oats hare falqn off ; sales of
20110 bush. new Ditlaware at 3004 Jlnd small kits
of old Penn, at 600. 1

Cloversced is scarce and wortho.4 i',s(cy-i tp. 6 t

; tbs. Timothy is in good demand:at. $175Cfi24fol-huish--A mils of Flaximoitaii.sl . iiid-
Wit iSlty is rather quiet, 7gi li:A' : r - :f1:, to' 'barrel;altat 33©34c., hhils.a t 32c., and Drillgent 31@32e.
CATTLE MARKET.-.--The ofiarings of Reef

Cattle reached about 1500 heedhie week, and
.prices, under a moderate llama ci, ruled aboutkrthe same ,

ranging from $6OB 3 ttit' latter far
extra quality. The hulk of the'.lles were made
at front sl©6 the 100 The. C,sis, nd Calves
were rather lower ; about 100 s Id i t $1.6€428
each for Sprinters, soil $2.0@35, for Paws and
Calve=. Dogs were also ' ,lig:lily ~,..,,T. 4400 were
'offered andi",l,l, including. 3962 atiii inhoff's at
s4:l3sit- for still; ssosi r`eeriii re ; and 430
at the Avenue yard at ss@si the 100 lts net.L---
Sheepand Lamhs—About 5200 were , erect and
solrytt s2i t 0444. each for the' 41 or and sli-
m $4 for the latter. which is an, e of50e.
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TII ON COUNTY iII'IILTURAIi,1101:1'1CU1.TUIIAL AND MUCH:, IVAL, S00111.:TV,
'will be hold in the Unind Jtury t, on Monday,Sept 15,1862,0t 1o'clock: 1' IV. A f Entteodnucniedc-
nii rd fin bubineFs of Importence will c tir.onght before
the !ward. ISAAC 1101 Ell 4iecretury.

,Lehnnon, Sept. 10,1862.

Valuable jorough Prop (y, £c., at

br elersoßldrj .iffit .HutNV4 SALE ony J 4 TO'lf :tAl,tiee,49iptjdairl, isrJa
xt the roam ilotu.e gestb -Rudy. the hoo,ugh ofLawton It, : futt,tv tit( tE.t f, 1411; v

No. 1, A LOT OF GIOUND,
uitnateit, •he it4roluil of hen:wok. ironting on
Nfirket xtleet, our ,(01.1". North of 74 LeEnuou
ley R..droad. boo nc ,d ov pr.porty I Saleufs Of Red
Bret hrolt Church on th- North,Doe ley on the rest.and ',,0-rty.of Mr...:llelniolly on to .ontli, on which

er"'N'da large t4-btory rft. tiltgii WnAT fitillYE, with
tr..n. KiTeli EN at cited; a good

*l:CBl'A:Bl.B.mnd ntliti.ni building.; OFG
W.,11 01" %Satan. with lcup therein, ot;

tu, a".lh.. The ahnve is very located.
awl wit occc a Stcrc

No. 2, TWO LOTS OP ROUND,
isittt-lte in Beat Lou,obae near Pinmtro Rood, fronting
ott *Lebanon Valley limiuMni, and bonded by Hornet
AbeNron the West, and r prop-rty of 191T4. Focht on
the South bring a dettirab.« situationlmlniaineaspur.
tlOAeis or. the c . •

No. 3, 4 LANDING ,COTS,
situated on the South aid- of .110 to..iNttaj„tintl Eat of
Ploegrev.. Bowl. le.i.ng Nos 0;0. V41213 arlardine.

Salr to =lunette«at I o'clocklA„Olard
Whop terns will he made knoNn by -

CIE 4 lETLY.
Assignee or GEO.,(In llstmoo t nd.Wife.Lebanon, September 30 Ibte2 —ta

roposa •r .d,re
DatoposALs wilt be received et the 0,1Office. Lehanan. tor the constructiollacross the Dig Swatara Creek, at ornear,
the public road leading from Harrisburg
town Also a Bridge (tomes Indittatowti
bear John framer's, Esti on thesame yea
PAY. the 18th day of SEPTEMBER.atriahones of 10 o'clock, and 3 &citric

Plans and specifications ran be seen at
Moneta' Office.

SIMON BOLTZ.
ll(113M1IT ]:VANS,
3 Acou 1111C,111~It,

A ttelt—CTßus SHIRK, Clerk.
Lebanon, September 4, 1362.

Leb

Ebtaie of Elizabeth
I)CC* to

;PTOICl:hereby4,nnusnon.otttittthei..ett;t,ettfist
itrast.er. Cdelee'd, late of the borough and e,
aeon, Pa.. hare been granted to the nodesume Mace. All perKens ittuebted tosaid
,111,Attai to make immediate payment, umclaims or demands sgain4 the same riulduly authenticated for settlement. to

GitIOR
Administrate

Lebanon, September 3, 1862.

NEW COACH MANI]
R"isle:shalt Br(

DEPPECTFULLY inform their fri.
1.1 16 lie hi general. that they haw

als.re business in Cuinherland fittest
of Plank Head. where • II deserlptidt

he mode. and iill
pairs to 'Wakennoted id the nos.

uthuidth 1111(111111r. They 14Usillitee
their work,and instith that al# '4.0
fiban lie mule exactly lieedi'Lil4
repairs done promptly linsi cheap.

Always on band, nn assortment
0A it IAG Ali,

vehicles, very low in.price.
• CYRU

. JOHN
L•beaolf,, urns 211, 30€2.
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TENBATT.

AYER'S
CHERRY

PECTORAL,
FOR TIIE RAPID CURE OF

Colds. Coughs, nod
Hoarseness.

41.1), MAR., 2001 Dee., 1656:
De..J. C. Anlit : Ido not heettate tomb,the beat remedy I have ever found for

Coughs. Hoarseness. Infinenta. 11/1.1 the
concomitant symptoms cifa Cold, isyonrPIEUTORAL. Its constant 3.1110 in. - -
my practice and my fetnily far, the last
ten yearn Mei shown it to possess supe-rior -"Mute for the treatMent of thesecomplaints. EDEN KNIGDT, ah. D.

A.B. 1410ItTLEY, Escl.,Of UTICA, N. Y., Wrifia: tt Ihave
used your liTtoral myself and in my tinnily ever elute
yon invented it, and believe it the beet medicine for itspurpose ever put out. With a bed cold I should soonerpay twenty-five dollars tbr a bottle than do without it, or
take any other remedy."

. •

- 'Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.'
Sentwortme,Mrss., Feb. 1856..Mumma Atm I will,cheerfully certify your rectoriztis the best remedy we possess for the cure of whoopingcough, croup, and the chest diseases of children'. We ofyour fraternity,in thik South appreciate your ski% andcommend your medicine to our people.

IIHUM COMMIX, M. D.. .

Alitc)B LBS, 'Eau:, lilmerlinsc, Lt., writes,Sd Jan., 1856:"I had a tedious Influenza, which confined me indoorssix weeks; took many medicines without relief;, finally
tried your Thetwat by the advice of our clergyman; TheBret doserelieved the soreness in my throat -and lunge
loss than 000 half thebottle made me completely well.Your medicines are the cheapest as well as the best we
can buy, and we esteem you, Muter, and your remedies,
as the poor friend.'

Asthma or Phthisto, and Brotichitis.
Wear NIA.NMESTER, PA., Feb. 4, 1856.

• SZE: Your Cherry Pectoral -is Performing 'marvellous
citrus In this section. It hue relieved Several from alarm-
ing symptoms of consumption. and is now curing a man
who has labored 'under RR affectienof the lunge for the
tact forty years. HENRY L. PARKS, Merchant.

A. A. RAMSNY, M. D., ELISION, MONROE On., lOWA,
writes, Sept. 6,1855 : "During my practice of manyyears
I have found nothing equal to your Cherry Pectoral for
giving ease and relief to consumptive patients; or curing
such as are curable."

-rniiktaagltial nut- uto4_colt'Outing p

effects upon tviteremedy he -ever been known which
Mired so many and such dangerous eases a this. Some
no human aid can reach; but even to those the Cherry
It clorai affords relief and comfort.

Aston MUSS, Now YOSZ CITY, March 5, 1856.DOCTOR Arcs, LOWELL: I feel It a duty and a plcaaure
to inform you what your Cherry P,ctoral has done for mywife. She bad been five months laboring under the dan-gerous symptoms of Consumption. from which no JO we
could procure gave her much relief. She WASsteadilyfan-
jog. until Dr. Strong. of this city, where we hare COMP foradvice, recommended a trial of your medicine. We blesshie kindness, as we do year skill; for she has recovered
from tint 'day. She is not yet as strong as she used to
be, but is free front her cough, and calls herself well.Yours with gratitude and regard,

ORLANDO SHELBY, of SuotllYP7Lt.o,
Chnsumptires, do not despair till you have tried ATER'S

CHERRY PISCTOSAL. It is mode byone of thebest medical•eltentiats in Merolla, and its cures all around us bespeak
the high merits of its virtues.— rttittufelpltia Lec7ger.

Ayer 's Cathartic Pills.
Tut. sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been

taxed their utmost to produce this best, most perfect
purgative which is known to num. Innninerable proofs
are shown that these Mils have virtues which surpass in
excellence the ordinary medicines, and that they win um
precedenteffly upon. the esteem ofall been. They &resale
and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Their pene-
trating properties stimulate the vital activitiesof the body,
remove the obstructions of its organs, purify the blood,
and expel disease, They purgeout thefount utnors which
breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or disor-
dered organs into their natural action, and impartheel thy
tone with strength to the Whole system. 'Not only do
they cure the every-day eourplainte of every body, but
also formidable and dringereus diseases that have baffled
the best of bunion skill. While they produce powerful
effects, they are at the same time, In diminished doses, the
safest and hest physic, that can be employed for children.
Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant to take; and being
purely vegetable, are free from any risk of harm. Cures
have been made which surpass belief were they not sub-
stantiated by men of such exalted position and character

to forbid the suspicion of untruth. 'Many eminent
clorgymen and physicians have loot their names to certify
to the public the reliability of my remedies, while others
have sent me the assurance of their conviction that my
Preparations contribute immensely" to the" relief of my
afflicted, Buffering follow-mien.

TheAgentbelow named is pleased to furnish gratis my
American A Itemise, cent ;titlingdirections fur their neeand
certificates of their cures, of the fellow ing complaints:

Cistivenesti, Bilious Complaints, Itheurnatism, Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from a foul stomach, Nau-
sea. indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels anti Pain
arising therefrom, Flatulency. I.oss ofAppetite, all -Ulcer-
ous and Glaucous Diseases which require so evacuant
medicine. Scrofula or King's Evil. They also, by purify-
ing the blood and stimnialing the system, cure many
compietatt,wki ]{._would ma he, supposed they, could
-math; rich as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and
?ferrous-3 rritability, Derangements of theLiver and Kid-
neys, Clout. and other kindred complaints arising, from a
low state of the -body Or obstruction of its functions.

Do not.be put off by unprincipled dealers with some
other pill they make more proilt on: Ask for krup'S
Pam,and hike nothing else. No other they ten- give
you compares with this in its intrinsic value or curative
powers. The sick want the best aid there is am them,
and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. S. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, *ass.

Palen 25 Cvs. prz Box. Fiva Boxzs Pea $l..
SOLD BY

Fohl by .7. 7.. Lembo r: Or. Geo. Boss, and D s..Bab r. 0.. Ars,rille: Shirk. My-
ertolvn Mt. Nub : A. B Mark. Bel ...vie. cr
harper, East linlinver: lirali, Shaefferstown; Emil byDovilerp ernrc wh rt.,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE SALE,
rrtiP, inthscriber offer at Private Sole; the feihwing-

.ltral E,ta le, considered the most valuable in Dau-
phin county.

CM
A TPREF STORY OVER RIOT 'MERCHANT MILL,

situate in Derry township. Danpitin
' • county. Pa, about I mile front the lin-

ion Canal and Union Deposit. anti
*:_vLost,k,e; mile from the Celsius'Valley 'Railroad

tioh. Tile Mill is 45 by 6,5 feet, with
kiln dry attached, Three Winer Wheels and six pair
of. I toning Stones. and a neverfailixg water power,—
about half the power flows from strong spring's 'hi the
Mill dam and the stream if water known an Spribg
Creek The Mill and machincry.nre in first rate order
and repair to do t'onntry or - Moreton-it work. Also 63
ACRES OF LA ND,. 11riVili:( thereon erected the.nhove
Mitt tiro Stone Dwelling. llomien. Bank .

,Barn. Wagon Shod, Smoke noose,L.Cooper Shop, Coal !louse.and all neces- VI
ears outbuildings, and a Thriving
Young Orchard of choice Fruit Tree,

There ina well of good Water at the door ofha ErilUSe
410 all the Wirings are in good order and repair. The
Land la-all Limestone under good fence and in a high
state of cultivation.

NO.
Itlty. Contains about 24 acres of CTIEST.NUT

TIMBER LAND, sitnate about 2 miles
from No. 1.

NO. 3.
Contains about I. neve, adjoining Trost No.
1. Thereon is erected a two story Stone

Dwelling House, Stable and other out.bnildings, with a
spring of Dunning inter near the door.

The Property will he sold together or separatt's, titt suitpurchasers... The Ptoperty is positively in. t ,ll reSpeets
as it is stated. italso affords the nest convenient to-.,nlities fora Purnatt`or Saw
road. Any person wish.osor re,an goo tin. 1.rue -Property ISM be sdhl reasonably, and terms of
paymeut Made easy. Possession nod a good title willgiven On thofiest day of Apra next.

August b. 1502.] JOUN LItTZ, Sr.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
w.,L,;;;11-,v,;'...l.,P.Totenstlpe:Loenbat,i,'...'c'roe„anix,.i:

the Administrators of CHRISTIAN II STIiTTItII, de.ceased, on.
T/./URN/A Y. SEPTEMBER 21. ISI2,

The folloiVing Valuable Moat Estate, vie:-'No. 1. aPlantation or Tract of La il. situate in South Autivillo
bench p. !Wanton nounty. Pa.. shout one mile fromCarper's Store, near the Horse Shoe Turnpike, contain-Mg
144;) ACRES OF MIST QUA tan: LIMESTONE LAND.Adjoining nroperty of ..10110 L. llnstotter„ John Hos-

- totter and No. S. This fared is nodes good fences 4ndin II high state of cultivation There is runiiing w,14,,through the faun ronvonicist to cattle in every geld
and barn yard. ..A. Weil, with pump. of good and tier-

k7:er-foiling water on the porch. The improm.

„,„,,,,, ~,,,,,,,:::„,,,,,85„,,,,,t5 e,,,,,,, ,,,i,,,, ,,a,,rg, i.g.ws di lttli is lyt,l,ess.,omt ioct, ushtto o i,(:oEgthtee.stone BAN it IiARN.I37 feet in length, With 3 thresh.ing floors and -1 mows: frlllllo. DARN, fid by 35 feet,wagon shod, Carri.llZe Iloitso Cider Press, line AppleOrchard, Tenant lionsc and Stable with runnine water,,te. This. Tract 1101101113 -di Acres of Anion,' idCHESTNUT AND OTH Elt TIMBER LAND
of large growth. not to be surpassed.

No. *.f.—A Trani, containing 104 Aerea of good Lime-sfi,n, FARMING LAND, under go d fences, and in ahigh stale of cultivation, Itcljoillillg proptrty of John1,. It-Stotler. John lAtetter, Abraham ow,!:,3ba Ift.r. Jiteob. liaidnin Au mind NO. 1. About ''' '.,"y,l,.24LAcres of this fra.t is 4180” We bog hind 'il ~.v,
,of the growth ;Aht..rUltestnut and other' Tindier. ItA.,.`Theabove Tracts wits he sold oePariff6ur togetner issuit purchasers. Pos...ession and good title will be givenon the Int day of April. 1863.

Sale to commence at I o'clock. P. Si., of said day,when terms will be made ktici'we by
.11.0N.l AMIN HOSTETTER,
JOEIN 11OF IsKE.Admr's of illf, EstatO or Chri4tian. Hostetter; deed

. South Anuville, August 27 ,1862.

ciiLOiri MANTLE-' and Clotix •faelnes, .silk. Mantlesand Sitognoe. Skeleton' Shirts'and pring Demo-
ra , Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, a full assortment,sun retelred-at the store of r IfHltiitY & Elms.

D. S. RAB E R S
w 111OLESAL E AND RETAIL

DRUC STORE
Das been removed to his New Building on Cumberland

Etreet, opposite tle• Evgle nuildings,
Lettan..M._ pa,

ei,ct -i-irennmto li ii-epeiin-
V,l tames-ord the general, that he has

rattymil a hiren stock of
,' •

DT: S, A pERFUMFTIY
MEDICINES, PAlvrs.114 DYE sTUFFS.

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE.
CLASS WARE. BRVSIIP.S.

HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
Deming Auld, i•urgical instrumenlF, Toilet Soaps. Se-
gura. Teirfl,CO, &c. MS a Tariety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates.
tool warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purehasurs Will please remember this, and exam-
ine the tpt.dill,s and prices of his goods Lorna, novenas-
lung ei,,,,her„ *0-ph) ,i6,11) s presermtions rnd fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at nil hours of the
day or night, by calling at the Drug Store, appetite the
Engle Liu idlings;

tin rundals the Store will he opened for the com-
pounding of preeeriptions 'between the home of T and

1.0 o'clock, A, 31., 1•2 and 1,and 4and 5 P.31.
Lebanon, Aug. 131862.. DAVID S. DARER.

8,. R. D.sier,wir-i,

LIQUOR STORE,
thrner'V Marketand Water Streep,-Lebawou,

mile undersigned respeettully informs t patine
1 that he has received an extetsive stock or the

choicest a nil purest Liquors of all deseriotions. These
Liquors he is invariably disposed to sell at on.

psi ,--4-- iprecedeutedly law priCag.
Druggists, Farmers, 11 Otel Keepers, and oth -

ers wit l consult their own interests by haying of. the
unflast:ited. L. It. DYLO.

Lebanon July 0, 1862.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
RACREL E. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS. Musk'al Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.
Ninth Session willcommence September 3, 1880.

j. This School is designed to elevate the standard of
female education, and to offer f-uperioradvantages at a
_moderate eni.t. The school sear is divided into two

ire forlrtiaie7titiAnnitAfiniteelni-fri"sxa Particular attention given to the 11111SiCal depart•
mew instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitar and in Singing. Pnpila not comm.:Led with the
Schnul will be waited upon at their homes, when de-
sired, and at the usual rates.

Early application should be made to
8. J. STINE, or
J. W. 311511.

•Boardof -Directors:
D. S. HAMMOND, S. J. STINE,
JOIIN 3tbaLl. J. W. MUSH',
0. D. GLONINGER, C. GREENAWALT,
ISAAC ItI.CKKL. Y, JOSIAH FIINCK.

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1861.

ELIJAH LONGACRE.
LEBANON

=2

I)9or, Sash and Steam Planing
Located on i.e Steam-Hense Rpad; near L'uotherland

Street, East Leottnon.rpm: undersigned respectfully inform
the public in general, that theytill niminiacture and keep on band. t,'t,,," •

Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring. „116iA:,Weather Boarile, 0 Gee Spring .

Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash Boards. eating. Surface.
Corniees, nod till' Mods of. BUILDING MATERIALS
for houses, We alto construct the latest and most Ra-
jiv-.ed Stair Cihing and :nand Tailing, sultaple for
large and small buildings.

We now invite Farmers, Meelatilics and Builderg to
call and examine our stock. which we will warrant to
give entire smishiction to all who may favor the under-
signed with their cuvtem.

=
LONG ACES 8: GABEL

P. her is ei..o all kinds of ILTIINING at the
snme 31 ill. Pinning, Sawing, &C., promptly done for
thmq, who may furnidt Lurnher.

WALTER'S MILL.
titll sub ember respectfully informs the public that

1. he has entirely rebuilt the Mill en the little Swa-
tara. formerly known no --,['RAT'S" and later as ••Yea-
ge't's." about one-fourth Of a mile from Jonestown,

ebnilon county, Pa.; thatbe has it now in complete
rennin; order, and in prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

M-7.4- 11E-4 QUID 15E5MR&
l ,7beitp as it eau be obtained from soy other setiree.—
Ite -keeps also on hand sad for sale at tile-lowest tivh
prices CHOP, BRAN. LIOtITS, &c. He is also pro--
Pared to ail all kinds of CUSTOMERS' WORE. tur Farmers
and others. at the very shurteet possible notice and in
rites all to glee him a tria:. The machinery of the
Mill is entirely TIM and at the latest anti most int-
pmred kind. By strict attention to business and fair
dealing 110 hopes to merit a share of pubiic patronage.
'WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &c.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FitANK 1.1. N AVAL.TtIt.

May 7,;16n1

W 00d, COM. na
gritP, in4e pur-based the Coal and ‘Scrod

Yardor Daniel /right, C.Merehatit,) in st aintt street.North -Lehrman borough- near the Union Canal, where
they will euestafttly keep on hand; a I,tm
mpply °FALL RINDS OF COAL, which theywill sell

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
by the BoatiteM or by the Ton. Also CON.D WOOD,
13 ichare. OUR, Ac. Aim Chestnut Posts and Rails-
-which will he soli in large or small quantßiee. at the
moot REASONABLE PRICES. Coal or Wool will be
punctually delivered by the undersiAned to any Oleo
in town or vicinity. The public are invites to tatlioutil
satialuotoq-and punctual attendatice cvill,be given.

GRAIN I GRAIN! GRAIN !!

WANTED. •

Any quantity of Grain—Wheat, Rye, Oitts, Corn, da-
rer nod Tirnetby Seel, will be purchased by the under
Signed. at the highest market priew, for WiStt; or in
each: ago for Coal, Wood, &e. •

JONATHAN GRESAMAN, •
CHRISTIAN 0. tim,r.

April 24; JE6!2,.. ,. .

HARDWARE AT COST.r UWE eltheeriber oilers his large not well selected
stock of ItATZDIVATI PAINTS, OILS. &e.

CO.%T FOR C•4811.
Parties who barefettled their accounts to April

1. ISlil, will beelloiieda liberal credit on purchases
Those who have not settled will find their accounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for Immediate settlement and Cdie-C.
lion. D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, Julyl7, IS6I

&,- Reading Railroad:
Lebanon Varney Brairb.

ilf...mtgogo.L!
Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-

ing, and - Harrisburg
. •

IDASS LEBANON, going East to Readiatlaat 9-16A. 31.,„IL and 2.45 P.M.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Ltarri.iburg, at 1. -01 P.

M. and 1 .1.10 P. M.
At Reading, both trains make olosa connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-

port, Sc.
Morning train only connects at Reading for. Wilkes-

barre, rittnim and Scranton.At Ile.rrisburii, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Z:ortlier Central,"and "CumberlandValley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster,Raitimore, Sunbury, Chamburs-
burg, kr.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. ICars, $l. 00, to
Baltimore. $3 30. .

I.9ihi,i'aralias Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Class Tickets at reduced rate to Niagnia

Falls, Damao, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West. North West. and Canticles; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, toall above places, canbe
bed on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and EmigrantTickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points in
the North and West, and the Canada,.

COMMUTATION TICS:KTS.With 23 Coupon,. at 25 per cent disiount, between
any points desired, and -

Ml LEAGE TICKETS.
Good Rd 2000 mileS, between all points,at $45 each--

for Families and Business Firms.
Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Reeding, 'Ennis-burg and Pottsville at S A. M.:and 3.30 and 5 P. M.42,11. Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-

fore the Trains start. nigher Fares charged. if paid inInc tars. G. A. NICOLLS,
July 30, 31162. Diginerr and Saperitdcadent.

EADYII,IDC CLOTOING
be sold at

Extremel?; Low Prireg.
• AKEIL one of the firm of Itaber a; Bros:, hoe
taken the striett: of fie:My-made Clothing at the

anprMsoment, which *OH enable him to sell lower then
anywhere else cell be bought. Call and see for your-
Seiree before you Make your lill purchase- •

TIMER DOORS WR6T FRO3ICOURT HOUSE.Lebanon, 5er:26,1861. HENRI RARER.

Strayed or Stolen
VItONI the etable of [be subg,rfber. at Don,lghmoreli Finuace Lebanon, on Monday n100.1141.11 loot.. an

IRON GREY HORSE;
about I Al,i; hands ugh. 12 yeare old. blind of ihn rightne. UM_ Any pereou giving infornudion where be

Y Comal will he suitably reworded
Lebanon, Aug. 28, 1802. j R. W..00LEMAN.

Nolice.
TOSEVII.OLET Nt. Justice of the t., ace, will attend tothe Sertyeniag blzgint.ss—snlll as Writing Ifverl4Mortuneee.Agyentulubt,%thiSItalt-0, Mulberrystreet,.two dont%southathe

Church. in the 19orougli of Lebanon...Lebanon, January 1862.

~ The La 1-,g. S
TM; BEST ASSO RTMENTI

THE ouorcEsT cm:this
THE FINEST QUA

THE NEWEST STYLESOf Foreign- and Deincebic, Fancy aiid Staple Dry Ooode,:41 the store of glItiRY k MIND.

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.
Presitlimi—Alaximm t,lticoln,..3f 11litwia.

Mahal.
Serretarf tit 3taM—WEtlianz. ater•i, `:ow york.Sqn:tmii•S bt . the Trettiutlf—SKlmm P.'elmte, °him

%V —)'Win 11. Stanton,
S,•eretary of the interMr—Caleb tisorth. Indiana.
Secretary of th.,Ziliv -s-614etm Wetles, Vonnecticnt
At Lerner Vates. ilhmenrt:

licimmt--‘3lontt mer.ry ]stair, liar_rlsnd.
i..f stte.tha: at' Se:pro:no. Court--;auger H. Times;

lary :I's:.
A.o..ni atistio.vq—Jitmoe 117.rtifi. Georgia; JOIEri,

("J. trot,: e:1 to,soe ,:ceiwrt. New Fork, Robert
alusaachusett41.1. Smct fle, two yacaittlea.

Spviti,...r 1.1a: House of Repteseutativea--Galusha

, Clerk—E;.oerAot. Etherid4e,Tehrressea. .„Pmsioent. 1:1,1). tem.) of th.: Senate—Solomon Poo.Vermont.
k. ,Crct:ity Senate—Jelt W. 'Forney. Pennn.Ceperalin ClAcf of el/C. Arn,.9--Icarge B. McClellan..• •

GOV-ZUNIS...Err OF PENN4YLVANIA.Ouvernor--:Andri4 G. Curtin, of Centrecountry.Secretary of the Cohnnonweulth ,--Eli Slifer, Onion
county.

Deputy' Secretarj-..-Sentitel B Thome,aDelaWare
State Treasui er4-11enry B. Moore, Philadelphia.
Auditor tieueral---Thomas P....Cochran, York *county.
Surveyor tienertil---lienry Sotither. Elk couritY.
Adjutant tienernl—E . M. Fin die, Philadelphia,
Quartermaster tJencrel—ft. C., !tale. Lycoreing eq.
Superintendentof eblillllolSehoolg-:-...Thomas ILBer-

row,, Latte‘ister county. ' ,
Judges of Supreme Court—Welzer If. T..rwrie,.Pitti.

burg, Chief Justice ; George W. Woodward, Lazarus
county; J WOOS Thompson. Erie county; William StroutStorkscounty ; Jeihti".l.
puBLIO oPteicERS SII± LEBANON..OOItriTz.1.1,pr,.....tive Congress—J.flinger, Lebaueni

Senator—Amos li.Boughter,' Lebanon.
Assembly—lsaac Hoffer, Leintnon.
-President Jurlgn-4,Tohn J. Pearson, Ilarrisbarg,Associate Judges—William-Bank, Swatara; Thone4

Knauer, Loodooderry. . •
District Attorney—John Weidman, Lebanon.
Deputy DistrictAttorney—Grant Weidman, DebadOn.
Sheriff—Jonathan Bender, Jackson.. •
Deputy Sheriff—Oeorge W. nodek; tehanon.
Cnroner—Wlllitun. C. Faebr, Lebanon.
Prothonotary, and Clerk of Oyor and Terinincr—

Henry Siegrist. Lebanon. - ' -

Deputy Piothonotary— James ST. Ebnr, Lebanon.
Register—Henri/ Dross. Union.
Recorder and Clerk of the Courts—John 11. Miller;

North Lebanon Borough. •

Clerk of Ole Orphans' Court—Andrew Light, worth
Lebanon.
bligallnOcklikrJAPAiltl°" North Labarton.

-VII
Clerk of Conobisioners—Cyrus Shirk,Lebanon..Counsel—Levi Kline, Lebanon,
3letrantlie Anuruiser—Pet,r, Loser, Union.,
County Treesurer,John Ailwein, South A.nurille,
Detnity Tresnurer—john W. All wein. S. Arorrllle.
Directors of the Poot—James Benson. North Letba-non ; John B. Bowman, Londonderry; Elias Walboin,Bethel. ~

Steward of the Alms House—EdwardKreider, South
Lebanon.

Treasurer—David Itowman, Ladzioti..
Physician,--Dr. William At. Guilford, Lebanon..CountyCounty Auditors—Andrew tooff., Sath Lebanon: M-illet' Burkholder. South A.unvill Jacob Zug...)liltereektNotaries. Public—Arista Itise, John W. adieu, Jacob

'Weida+, Lebanon.
County 'liupetiutentlent of Schools-.—llenry Houck;

Lebtotott. •

B&NKS
Lebanon Rank—President, John W. Gloninger; Cash.

icy. Edward A. Ub or; Teller, Conrad Mark ; Clerk -

Cyrus ken; Direetoft, John W. Gloninger,Danielder. C. D. G loiringei., Joseph Bowman, M. W, Joseph
Bomberger. J. S...Jeel Goodhart, Charles -Gieenawalt,
larob etoever, Samuel lileistine,Jacob Shertaer,. John
Gollinatt: It S.. Samnol,tecker, Jacob Witmer, jr.

Lebanon Valley Bank-,President. John UeorgM
ier, Joseph Barth; Clerk, T.„O. Directore,Johrt
George, r. Worth.David ny,John JohnLight, S. S.,
David M. Rank, William Shirk, Josiah Punt*. JosephBowman BernhardRanch, Geo, Warier, Cyrus M.Aral'.Christian. 'Ante, Joseph S. 13,mherger.

Lei anon Deposit IMuk—President. G. Daweon Otdo..Titan; George. Meier; Clerk, Jacob IV hod`;
Showers,SimonCameron, G. Dawson Coleman, George
&miller. Levi Kline, James Young, Augustus Boyd,
GeorgeWaite.
•

Books and -Siatiorlery
Janina's,

TEACHERS' HEADQUARTE'RS I
W2.}S,JIBS-114.. WitrAVVILS• _

HAS REMOVED
-flac reameed hispooh Store to nerkmSnnare. Lel'arton
IV HERE mayte• Mud,ou rem'onable terms a general,It V. u,sartment of Sertoor., SUNDAY Sefton. `Pneor.oa.

lent nritl MiscrLiAlstrocs inn 'KS of every description.
Copy-rn:ohs,,Cypheriugßooks

, inatberand paper bound
Peso BOOISS; and gvory variety of sTATIONBRy,
wholesale awl retail,

WINDOW SHADES.
A large Gf caritity Plain. Fancy. Pelf, Green, Gilt, *4.

PAPER SHADES:
N.At Patterns, Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Alrto ihi
latest and simplest • -..--

SCYL ES OF FIXTURES.
CALL AND EXAMINE. -iikazLebanon, September 27 , 1660. •

Private Sale.
r 1111 E Subscriber offers a. private sale all that aertata

term or tract of 11410, situate partly In Pitiagrove
township, ffehuylkillcounty, and' partly inBethel. town-
shin, Lebanon county, Lnunded landsof Eck-
ert ant! iditord. ffenjainin AYcrigg,
Poubert nd °thee's, containing one,hundred and
tertrviglit neres and a quarter; with theappur-
tottatittk.:,oasiating or a two stlat,j, log dwelling- oils%
(weather boarded) a 13.e: story log divellingheuse,* VeWbank barn, other ont-troildings, and a now water potter
saw mill. l±or terms., &c.; which will.be easy, Apply to

G. W. MA'IDELIN, Agent.Pirte ,,rnra. April 20. 1850.-tf. ' • ,

NEW CASH STORE!
NEW GOODS.-

AND NEW PRI-CEST..,,.
.13F. tilVAitTlf. hereby inform the public .that he

; lixsjdistepcae7 a stock of NEW, GOODS at -the
old Standaryl' Swartz Etre., which
be sold for cash at pricey to suit the times. All are in-
vited to call and examine. [Lebanon, April 10, '6l.

_

• ~er••Tailorma
• REMOVAL. .

I,lAri would respectfully InfarctMtiEelloltr iri:enis l6o,,L'oti,suon, that he .has -REMOVED
his TAILORI Na Business to: Cumberland .Street4Aws.doors East of Market Street, arid opposite th'e
/lotel,. where all persons who wish gnralesito mad*up in the most fashionable style and best (Wane:, ate favited to call. •

TO TAILORS !---;Tust received and f.or,eale the Isf.Xorlitand Philadelphia Report of SPring 4 Sillnpler Failhlol3l.
Tailors wishing:the Fashions should. let the Sutiscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arnutgentouta
aermrdingly. llOFrMAN.

le!havon, April 10,1561.

THE NEW YORK .MTEEKLXJ®URLVAE, OF COITI ERCE
A Conservative Family and Business Paper.
Alta CHEAPEST AND REST WEEKLY IN AtfERICA:
.JO,ST Al NS newsfrom nil the world, the bfttrt porta.or the Protium. Grain and Cattle trade; Dry Oods
and Mersey markets.. .

The foe to diaorgan Piers. North. o dollar. The sup-
porter of the Union. the Conatitnti_n.and the laws.

TERMS FOR ONE YEAR. -

Twenty Copies or 'upwards, to one address- a each--
Thirteen copies to title it:dames $15.. Eight copies
Four copies $6, Three copies $5. Under Three copies
$2. each.

An extra cop' to' anyonesending a club. or twenty-.
with the money. The Daily Journal of Comnioree;.4ll.
ior. issued for the Country. $5 a year,'

Specimen enpiea s4nt gratis.
Yl'l3lE, STONY, BALE AND ITALLOCK,

91 Wall atieer New York.
January 22,'62

REMOVA.L.- -
-11.10qt-f 1.1',8 ,i 1

Addle and 6laynes4
•••faeltieW.• •

THE undersigned hat removed
his eadtifeu. and Harness 0,

Manufactory to a few doorsSouth* 0
of the old niece, to the large room
hdely occupied by Hillman C Bro.. as —,

-

a :Liquor store. where he will he bap to seed' hlanfdfriends and customers, and where lie.bas increase:d fa-
cilities,for attending to all the de:lief-M.IOIAB of his test-.Rt.ing determined to be behind no other estab-lishment in his abilities to accesnmodote customers. he
has spared neither paind nth' mit:use to obtain' and
"awe himself-master of every modern improvement Inthe business and se 'tire the services of the beat ~iworkm-en that liberal wages driconinid. He witkeepa lamp stocCon hand. aud manufacture at the ,ehort.
est notice. all deseriptiozis of HAl:at-SS. irtt'Ch ea Sad-
ili w. Carriage Hitrnusi; of all kinds; Heavy
harness. Muggy WM a of the best mumfacture, Buf—-falo Robes. Fly Nets, such as Cotton. Worsted. Moen,and a new kind lately invented; WH/PS of everytint. such its Buggy, it, hips, Cart Whips, ,&c. 4 Acamesall de-rrinhoii. halter Oneida, Trsicea,&c.. de, all of.aideli he will warrant to be equal toany that ran be obtained in any other estahlishmentin the eountr",. Ali lit/Oita •that those desiring any-:.ling in dill. line. EliOniti call at his tilat:t and examineiit iN•ek. lit. feels the fullest rthifidenenin his ability
.0 est: ea tiro satfsigetitra.

, Alt orders thdlikthlly ieeidveti awl prrddroly at-
remted Id. 5uL031024 531,12.11.

North Lebanon Borough, ',lig, 13 F62.
•

r~tnT min) OF 'DIRECTORS OF 'MB INCONIII,7*
have .C.st til j: NorT isYe4l A(NNoe. 8 19,)Ctf,lf7TPlAINE Y S.per eta. On all Bien-limn Notes in the possessionof the
I omtraus , which were hi •Plree,ott the first day-of May,1842- and have appointed: Aes,m ftfarrisent. Receiver.
for the comity of Let:eaten, who will ail on the room-
1-ors of said t:e,mpany in,,exid,cooptyt is a short -tlettei
nt tho-uqiete roust be paid onor fieforo theffirst of Sep
tent,cr, next. By Order of thedioard.

Lebanon, .itt IY 2 , IAS6 1A:M. Gitirristrax, Bcceiveri

MEtic EN LO It 118G.
0 S. AmsKr.ia tutirk'ibuildlost. colterotecutt

be.land Ftreet and floe olleY, ban ni hand mad
thr sale. either by the yard or made to omen a law

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, and

VEtTINGiti
Well f eleeted from (loud Housed. 'good Fits and alai.;
effluvial -making guaranteed td dtt. Alai) Ilandker-
cbdure, Cravat.. Martel. /I'reirfi.p,FSAispendeekklraney nut
Plain Linen Shirts, tinder' &Mita and Drdwera.

E. itAMSA.T.
DcbEtrem,,Aptil 15.62%5:


